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L .... ~"":l :"":l:1r:W'': l"mver••!~; i'-...·,:·.l ',1::.b\:-J3 from to:,.\! ;1 !i,"ct dit' ch3n~(' in
• :, •..••
I ~ ••,}:;~~IS frum 3b"TICul·
•• ::-' If "(l ;),('('piu~ammcs.

! '.::'t'

~\11nl:-tE'r

Datuk

~.n i'r \~~h;l\tur ~1oharnad
.~hI' r.~.J,I(' the ::.nnouncE"·
:~1, nl du:-inc J ():1C·.d. 3\' ViSit
t,> l"} ~.~ ~lid
the- ne"",-name

.~3" .~il;'n,pn:ltf' .;:nce the
l:r.:,,'·r<:lt~·!" aC;;Ct nie pro1.;;-:1r.ll:1('"\\f'fe no lnn(:er
n,Ij.f;Tl/": tn:l~ncul:urc.
i·•..~ra :tbo n.f:('Cl£:d the
. nt;or ;! •••~n~ abllitles
of Ma·
\ouths.
he said
l~l\:-.l;W
\l, iil'n ~ddr(.'sslng ~me
3,(00
~t.lff~nd L"P!.' ~tuc('n..t.s who

h:,11pddc'd the wlin'rslty's
Salahudd:n
Abdul
: •• 7.11. Sh",h culture
and arts

'clt,m

("('lltrf?

Or ~~~;!halhlr's announce·
m'T.t ~as m('t wnh strong

S"od JalaludlO

Svt-d Salim

•..t1(K)k hands "'lth 'h:m.
L'P~.•1 was formE.-d in 19i1
b) m! '1-'1n~College of AJ,'IitlJllL:~t:: ~1alaya 10 Serdang
w:th the F:lculty of AgricuJ·
tun-, rni\('rsity
!'.1alaya.
It nt,,,, h:ls 10 faculties of·
f{ rlfi~
2"; degrE.-E:' pru~r~lmr.1(:s. run£: d:plom~ pro-

t';:;mmcs
gl~dlldtc

and
~tudl{'s

seven
proand
1"'\'(:15 and a slu-

rr:.:.r:wws

at

lillftr':'"<.Ii

M3..!:Jtrrs

dlT.t jJ J;lubuon
of 14.,000.
f)r ~.~ahathlr s:ud the: Gov(·r:ln~(.'nl had pld:<.-d the
Il:,~lt. l .••..
-cau~' CP~1 was !o:>lt-

U;.t,·d 0':01 Putr3pya. the
rl"v.
w.tbo

:,cmmlstratl\
tlw

e CJpital
Mult1mc-<1ia
Su-

ly'rCOrrldor,
Hi' :t!!'-o S2ld It v.~s in honour flf Ma!a\"SI<i"S first Prime
Abdul
!\'1ini:-!l'r Tuanku
;:..<1hrr,:m Putra.

"Wl: h()~ the change in
n:.l':'I\: .•••.
Ill !'-l'rvc to motIvate
~h(· stu'li nts to study hard
to ~('nl: the a!'p~ratlons of
(J:lr r;I{'(' and nation
'It t:-. a!:-ight to sCt:k
\.\til;th but \\(' all have a

In this
week-s

to make Ma-

:t country

which

is

r('~:)(-cted by others."
Dr Mahalhir had a busy
schedule during the one-day
nSlt, He was given a brief·
ing by Syed Jalaludin and
witnessed the signing of a
memorandum
of undersl<lnding bet ween UPM and
TR Group of Companies to
set up the Malaysian Graduate School of Management.
He then addressed the students and launched
Ul'M
On-Line and UPM Net. After
lunch.
Dr
Mahathir
launehed
the UPM-MTDC
Technology Incubation Centre One \\ here he spent aJmost thrPe hours visiting information
technologyrelated companies .
Lastly. he launched Time
Telekom's
RM30 million
Earth Sl<ltion which serves
lPM-MTDC
telecommunication needs and Time's
customers nation",ide.
Dr Mahathir
said UPM
was playing a \;ta1 role in
scientific and technological

~i;'ti,ro\al
frnm
the
crowd
v. ilo g;.l\'P him a standing
f1 ••';~tlon v, hile
l"PM
\ice·
<:h~mell(Jr
Professor
Datuk

.,

.•..

research and development
such
especially in information technology._
'"Today we see tremendous progress being made
and the knowledge gained
has contributed to the crealion of several products
and unique
production
methods not developed by
other parties:' he said_
He said although
UPM
was placing greater emphasis on science subjects it
would not neglect agricultural programmes as the develo;>ment of that sector
was st ill important
to the
Government.

,

--~

/

G

,

,--'

Researeh
and development
in agriculture
would

continue as the country
needs to boost productivity
in that sector_
Dr Mahathir said Malaysians had the ability to ac·
quire knowledge in all fields
including
science
which
was essential for the nation
to progress and become a
developed nation_
"We need to have concen·

tration
knowledge

to acquire
and
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